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Notes on the election
0 l'hc most obvious point to be made about the
provincial election is that we are flot electing e'government
but an oppositilon. in a province whére "79 in 79" isn't an
outrageous slogan but an unfortunate possibiiity, it's hard
to get enthusiastic about an election where you knoiv the
new government wilIl be 85% of the old government. So we'1l
have to settie for a new opposition.

Perhaps the, best reflection of the Conservative
situation is the statement "Weil, i'm for Lougheed ail the
way but l'Il vote NDP so he'li have some competition."
Around the university this is a common attitude;
Strathcona, the university constituency, holds one of the
best hopes in Alberta for a change in loyalties, L.e. an
opposition member.

NDP candidate Gordon Wright is waging a strong
campaign which wiil be a tough act for Incumbent Julian
Koziak to foilow in redîstributed Stratheona. The new
district includes the entire university-whoily new territory
for Koziak, and traditionally sympathetic'to the NDP.

In an absence of public meetings for ail candidates,
Wright has challenged Koziak to a debate. Watch for the
announcement of this, and in the meantirne read their
literature. Pay attention to the platforms re: student and
university issues.

Keep an eye on Strathcona. This is a dangerously
complacent election campaign, and in this constituency
there's at least a fighit.
a Speaking of student issues, there hasn't been much of

an attempt made by the Tories to elevate them to election
issues. lt's already March, for example, and there's been no
word on the U grant for 1979-80, a significant factor f'or U
planning. A year later, post-secQndary cutbacks have been
postively diagnoscd but not yet treated. No fee increases this
year ... well at least not until after the election.

Happiiy.theScii;tehas corne up with a strong statement
opposing diflerential tees for international students. Since
the Senate is the university's community link, this and
fourteen other enightened recommendations shouid re km-
die the visa student debate, another student issue relegated
to the back burner since the election cail.

If nothing cisc it's another message reminding the
government we haven't forgotten that we've been forgotten.

e Absentee student poilis are operating today and
tomorrow. That means students who are not now residing in
the district where they were enumerated may cast ballots for
that constituency at these poils, if they wish. Otherwise they
must return to their enumerated district March 14 to vote
there. Sec ad page 8.

Those wishing to vote in their currenteonstituencycan
sîmiply take an oath prior to bailoting at the regular polling
station. This is a simple procedure that proteets against
do uble-voti ng.

So what? Weil, students move around a lot and
therefore have a unique opportunity to cast their votes
where they will do the most good. If you live on campus it
might be a good idea to register in Strathcona on March 14
and vote for Gordon Wright. There are oniv a handful of
candidates with the potential to beat the Conservatives. A
vote for Wright wili realiy count.

Loreen Lennon
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Ship prices not reduced
1 also made it quite clear

that there would still bc an
increcase in prices as priées hiad
been increased at ail of« our lood
outlets on campus - vending
mia cin es,1lu n chir o omns,

cafeterias and catering service.
Copies of' a letter sent to al
Dea ns. 1irectors and i)epa rt-
ment Chairmnen announicîng
thiese price increases were dis-
tributed to the LI1ISA executive
f'or their inf'ormaI ion and as
evîdence of' this t'act.

It \vas also noted that therc
,,ould have been inecases eveli
without the extended prograrm
and services in 'l'he Ship.

This action is just part of* a
program designed to make
Housing and Food Services a
financiaily viable entity, i.e., a
break-even operation. Fees hiave
also been increased in our con-

Religious rights
Right now is a very for-

tunate timne in the history of'
Alberta. We, as Albertans, enjoy
an affluent economny. It is in
times such as these thit the
individual rights of Aibertans
should not be set aside or
revoked. This is the main thrust

. , a nd in y Ife11o
parishioners in the Church of'
Scientologv, have been denied
the basic right to gel married in
our own church. i hrough an
e rro r m ad e b y P remtiie r
L-ougheed's governiment several
vears ago. the righit to perf'orni
mnarriages. (which is rccognized
in ail the other Western
prov'inces), has heen taken awav.
Atteipts ere made by us to
correct this error. but were
reftused. .vith the t)irector of'

Vital Statistics providing no
valid reason lor this.

ihe denial of' freedoin of'
religious worship in this iatter
concernis me great ly. It is flot m\
intention to uinduly criticize the
goverrnment, rather it is mv
concern thiat basic huinan righits
flot bc overlooked.

1 wouid think that M r.
Hersoni, the 1irector of' Vital
Statisties. would be happy to
register our ministers. After al.
what possgible harm can come of'
a religious hody marrying its
own parishioners? Does he
pref'er we live in common law? I
lor one would fi ke some answeîs.
It seemis everyone t'rom the
Anglicans to the Psvchics are
regîstered but us!

Michiel Gariepy
B. Se.

Expenses may soar
Re: Asscssment of' tees f'or

club meeting roomis. Ihrough
the Clubs Counicil wc have been
recently inf'ormied of the
possibility ol'tees being assesseel
f'or meeting rooms on1 campus.
We stronglv urge this policv flot
bc implerninted.

Ihis polic.v would provc
extremielv detrimiental to our
club f'or the lollowing reasons:

1) We have investigated
alternate meeting sites and the
least cxpensîve would he $25.00 a
nîght. Since our club meets on a
weeklv, basis. the total cost to our
membership would be ap-
proximatelv S$1300.00 a ycar.
Our gross est Imate of our income
for this year is approximately
$400.00.

2) T he central location of
the campus is convenient to.our
mernbers. Our regular.mceetings
nclude such events as slio\Ni.ng,

films. writer's workshops, lec-
tures. discussion groups. and so
on. i1 his requires acccss to
universitv lacilît ies such as large
mieeting roomns and audiovisuial
e q ui pnent.

3) -l'lie campus provides a
congenial atmosphiere f'or out
literarv and cultural actîvîties.

4) Through our contacts
with other science liction clubs,
we have noticed that once un-
iversity clubs move off' campus,
they tend to disintegrate.

In summnarv, the existence
of' our university club depcnds
upon lirce access to unîversitv
lacilities. We would appreciate it
if the administration would take
these points inito consideration
whien making a decisiomi.

Adrian Fishier
Pres id en t

UASFCAS

D)irect or, llousînig
(uit
aînd

Club offers
compromis
to policy

1As the currernt presid
the University 11\111g Cl
would like to take tilis 0
t unity to td%,ise tlle 0015cr!
the etecets this piltc\,sýoulî
on our organ i/at 100 shoul,
implemented.

Thie U of A Ihn
does flot has c an ope
budget, tlîcr-efoîc:. :i
incurred by the club muitst
witlia an incîcalse in
-niembersliip te.IlliS 1
crease would stirouis jîîst
club moving lis. mcctift,
camnipus.

1 lie location et(). a
service to the iîcstm
an ideal meeting plaice Io
group, and would tfierefot
t0 stay on campus. We ut
tand the costs of tîtainitamnîl
University's buildings aii
and ask the adnîiinstriî
understand iliat Itle lack
accessible rmeeting pJlaice
result in a decî-case j
membership.

As a com preinîIse. 0
port the option et e)pettir
H. M. iTory Building alter
anîd not chargîng regi
canmpus groups forIllhe Lse
space. 

Jre
Pre

u 13 f\lv

Therapy for those in need
At the risk of* diagging out

a n alread v ox er-cxposed issue 1
would like bo add mv comments
on the ahortion ini Student
Counicil. 1 agree that Ekefund is
allowed lus personial opinion i
such a situation, as are ail the
people whfio res ponrid ed .
However. aIl but onîe of' the
letters in the last Gieiai were
by men, nay saying the legal
abortion. Men have no concep-
tion. literallv. of the chiidbearing
or childrearing process. Es-
pecîrîlly the elftete. intellectual,

idealistie and naive spokesmen
of, this campus..

Having borne two children.
1 would not recommend the
experience to anyone not wîflng
and able to do the job properlv.
wit h a husband, a home and lots
of spare time.

Modern contraceptive
miethods a re sadlv lagging
behind the increased sexual
awarencss today; for the sake ot
pleasure. flot procreation. This
could bc because the research is
donc by' maIes.

1- he therapeutic iab
should becnmade aVjiII
anivonie whlo rncds it. f<
therapy of the ' eiMiXi
chid. Woufd \.()I. Mr. Ek
bc prepared to) quit sch10o
work. quit vouir SU posit
phvýsicallIv .disahtcd 10r
mionths, anid bhî<dcred

years because «f one tic
loose evcning? I think flt

Katie Bel
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Tihe front page article on
The Ship ("Prices Rcduced ai
The Ship". Gaieia «v, February
22, 1979) requires clarification.
as the misinformiation mav con-
tribute to sonie ilI wîll among
ot her sttudents. lacultv and staffï
elsewlhere on campus. It mav also
help to clarilv some aspects
anmong thle Lister residents.

Prices at 'l'lie Ship have,
NO I been reduced. At the
Februarv 21 meeting ot the
Residence Advisory Council
(RAC) at wvhich Frank Whipple
was prescrnt,' i annouinced that
food service had been returned to
self-service, the menti had been
returned to the sclect ion as it was
before February 5, and that we
wouid continue with pizzas,
Captain's Boat, short boats and
take-out service as announiced on
Februarv 8.

tercnce and caterînig Od II
tion -and we plan ()Iinr
rates lor these faýcijItiCS
will also be imnproelne0 0
qUality and vit
lerence. cat ering an )d

Additional cijoiI-tS t
prove otîr liiinncl Is
a nd in the lonlg-te, rn r
heing explor'ed netil' rt
tV.o of' these wilI bc kno%,
N'ou; th1 ood c0tîItlflt\t,
a nd thle st udent lionting

In cofisideration ()j
f inancial cons1iIs
rcst rainfts and .111 iii «r eff~
could and can flot sec jýlre
to exclude an inceasQ «n l
on f'ood ami beer in -1 he S

. - trust this letîcr i
the matter and cllifiîtjj
mîsunderstanding aioî<g)
students,-stalf andtiacultStl
a resuit of your f'-rnt page,,
they may feel thlar. whiHe
have been asked to cope

ie încreasing prices, tlle stude~
iare someho\\ exemipt

these fînancial aiuilsttne
thev have been apphîed to0
S i p.


